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WORLD NEWS AGAIN
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Perhaps not in a cen-
tury has the world's inter-
est been glued to one spot,
one event, for a period of
two months, as has been'the
case during September and
October. It is, of course,
the story of Stalingrad. At
this writing (Oct.27) it
seems that we are safe in
recording Stalingrad as a
distinctive, perhaps a de-
cisive victory for the Ruc-
sians. To be sure,the city
now is of no very great im-
portance from a military
standpoint. Surely there is
not much left in the city
that could in the near fu-
ture help either the Rus-
sians or the Germans to a
~reat extent but Russia
has won! Even if the Ger-
mans should take the city
now, it is a Russian vic-
tory. This is clear when
one thinks of the losses
iLflicted upon the Germans,
the delay brought to the
Germans'1942 program, and
to the loss of prestige
suffered by the Germans.
Neutrals in various parts
of the world, enslaved peo-
ples of the conq uere d,
countries of Europe, and
all people opposing Germany
have been fortified greatly
to resist and to fight to

OCT OBER HFADLINES

the end.
The first result of

the Stalingrad victory is
our awn release of mind
so that we can now, once
again, give attention to
world news instead of
Stalingrad news.

POLITICS IN AMERICA
During the last few

days, we in America have
taken a normal interest
in politics. Interest cen-
ters in Mr. Dewey in New
York state and in the
possible loss to the Dem-
ocrats- of many seats in
Congre'ss.• This loss will
have a bearing on devel-
opements in Was h ingt on- in
Economics, in politics,
and in the war effort.
One even connects these
matters with the election
in 1944.

ANOl'HER PEARL HARBOR?

May it not be so! But
that is what certain keen
minds are saying abeut the
campaign in the Solomons.
Why has Halsey replaced
Ghormley? Must our boys
fight against poor leader~
ship, as well a8 a brave
foe? Only the future can
untangle the situation in
these islandG. we want vic-
tory there, with as little
l08S as possible. Our bomb-
ers are doing good work.At
this writing it is clear
that a decisive bat~le is
near. It may come any day.
Can our boys hold?

WA.TCH AFRICA
Germany is shut in on

the North, East and West.
The battle is being fought
in the South. Can Germany
break through? She has
failed in 1942 to break
through Africa or Syria.
The Russ ians are hol.ddng on
the East. The British and
Americans are now driving
hard in Africa. If we can
drive the Axis out of Africa
we can attack Italy direct-
ly and the blockade of Ger-
many is complete. That
means defeat for the Axis.
The uncertain quantity is
the length of 'the war. So
Watch Africa, also Dakar.

Penn 19 Harvard 7
Penn's two touch-

downs in the first
period proved to be'
the winning tallies,
even though they did
score again in the
second period. Harvard
scored in the last
period.

Alabama 21 Miss.State 6
Alabama, scoring all

three touchdowns in a
wild third period, showed
signs of being one of the
best football teams in
the South. ·Miss. state
scored it'a touchdown

SERIOUS LOSSES
The name of Ricken-

backer! America's heart
sinks at the thought of
his loss, along with his

I
three brave companions.
Nor do we forget the com-
panions of Doolittle) now
prisoners in Japan. Have
our losses just begun?

in the last ~uarter.

Iowa Na'~ 7 Minnesota 6
Iowa Navy broke Minn-

esota's 18 game winning
streak as each team scor-
ed in the first quarter e-

Santa Clara 14 Stanford 6
Sants; Clara one ¢f the

far wests best teams ga~e
the lowly.stanrord Indians
their eeeond defeat of the
season.

Oct .10.

Penn 35 Yale 6
Penn scored in every

quar-tez-to dawn Yale. Bob
Brundage scored twice in
the vi@:tory.

Lost and Found
Lost: Brawn purse 4 in .X3 in.
Area, Radnor High School.
Give to R.H.S. L.and F. if

it is found.
Lost: Grey, male t cei-cat •

Answers to the name of George.
Finder please notify Mrs,
wendell, 135 Poplar Ave.,
walDe, Fa. Phone w.1063-W.
BUY WA.R BOOns AND STAMPS
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NEW3PAPERSTAFF STORY-STICKPEOPlE
Editor-in-chief Capture Makes a Friend (Concluded)

Will Adams last Month: Capture, r-?- He then hung dcmn 8. rope
Art Editor being chased by out- and climbed down to see what

Nell Walton laws. had just reach- they looked like. They were
Sports Editor ed the top of a can- all broken up except one,

Bert Adams lyon wall. Looking back known as Jimmy, who only had
NewsEditor Ihe saw the outlaws one arm broken off. WhenCap-

W.W,Adams climbing up a-fter him ture turned around he found
Printer Iso he cut the rope a cave, and took Jimmy into

Mrs. Delany land they fell to the it with him. They· came upon
Circulation Mgr. [bot.t om of the canyon. I same rocks behind which were

Bob Breckenridge i _._._ ....__ . .J' two outlaws which started
____ ' ..__ .IShooting at them. Capture handed Jimmy a gun and told

,Ihimto keep the outlaws'attent±on while he got behind
SPORTS(Con.fram P.l) them. Jimmy did as he was told. Capture crept around
Florida 6 Auburn 0 through the darkness and finally was able to capture

Florida scored its the outlaws. He took the outlaws to jail, and. then had
third straight win as Jimmy's arm fixed (Jimmy had turned on the lawmeJs
they eked out a 6 to side). Capture had found a good friend in Jimmy, ando victory over Auburn. they worked together as you will find in other stories.

______ ~ Will Adams
Wisconsin 17 Missouri 9 DONALDR. GORHAM Wl\YNENEW3

Wisconsin, big fav- Life Insurance and Annuities
orites for the western' .sun Life Assurance Campany of On CCtober 11 Mr.
conf'e rence championship' Canada Sprague was burning
beat Missouri _ to give' 1616 1fIalnut Street I leaves • The smoke drifted
them their first loss of Philadelphia,Pa. over and,sPoiled the
the season. Telephone-Pen. 4600 neighbor s wash. Later

IResidence-Gre.0205 I that day when an apple
1"_ -- •• _-- ..-.-- .. -.------- .•------1 was picked from the ir

I
REST-WELLTOURISTHOlVE ! tree C"liththeir permission)

384 w. Lan.Ave. 16 mi. from it was black.

!
PhillY, R 30. Innerspring mat ,
Clean Roams, bath and shower. Jack Breckenridge,

I
Rates - Roams I the brother of our Cir-

1 Night $ .75 to $1.00 I culation Manager, who
Free Gar"Parking Phone W.1630 Iwas l~ last April 5, is1---" -.----- pl.ann.ing soon to enlist

BERWYNDOWNSRADNOR21-0 I in the Armed Forces of

I
. I the United States.
FIRST QUARTER:There was nothing Bob Breckenridge.

of importance to mention,
but that Berwyn moved to
Radnor's 20 yard line be-
fore Radnor got the ball.

SCORE0-0.
SECONDQUARTER:Padnoradvanced

to Berwyn's 17 yard line be-
fore Berwyn got the ball.
Berwyn had a man in the
clear but he dropped the
ball on the Radnor 1 yd.line

SCORE0-0.

r
HruDQUARTER:Berwyngot into

Radnor's territory, then
passed into the end zone for

I
a touchdown.The conversion
was good.Score, 7-0.Berwyn

I intercepted 0. Radnor pass

\

1 and went over for their'
second score of' the period.

I The kick as before was good.

I
Score .14-0. Berw,yntook 3,

punt and raced to Radnor's
five, then plur~ed over.

r
Kick, good. SCORE21;..0.

OURI'HQlRRTER:Radnor was on
Berwyn's l5,the game ended.

FINALSCORE21-0.

U.C.L.A. 30
Oregon State 7

Oregon State Rose-
Bowl Champions were
turned back by a
strong U;C.L.A. team
for their first loss
of the seas on,

oct . 17
Penn 6 Princeton 6
Penn was supposed to
win, but it Ended in
a 6-6 tie.

Alabama 8 Tennessee 0

~!rSCrns IN 13
Great L.s.kes 7

8.Ca~if.26 Wash St.12
Unbeaten Wash. State
found S. California a
little too tough for
them.

oct , 24
Penn 42 Columbia 12

Texas U. 12 Rice 7
Minnesota 16 Mi6h.14

Michigan scored in
the first quarter but
Minnes ot.a lllade ten in
the second and wasn't
headed after that.

Wash. St. 26
Oregon State 13

MOOHLYNEWS

_ 0

Mrs. Spessard, Core
teacher for the S3venth
and eighth grades in
Radnor High School, has
had an operation. We
hope she will soon beI fully recovered.

ICheltenham be:l,t Radnor
I by a score of 7 to O.

IHaverford came out on
I top by a 27 to 0 score
i over Radnor as they

I
scored twice in the sec-
ond and third quarters.

I - _

! Central Baptist Sun-
i day School will hold a
HallQW?en Party at 7.30
cct .30. Ali are invite d.
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AROUNDTHEBRFAKFASTTABLE

1

Game "Description"
This thing has two arms,

can't t.h tnk, is soft, and is
loved by everybody. You Don't
know what it is? Miybe a full-
er description will make it
easier. It is soft has two
arms, four Legs , and is loved
by everybody. You still don't
know what it is? It's an arm-
chair.

Somebodymakes statements
like the above describing
something without telling what
it is. Whena person guesses
if he is right he gets one
point. In the end, of course,
the person with the most points
wins.

Old Lady-Aren't you ashamed to aek
for money?

T-ramp-I got six months for taking it
without asking.

''Well Jones, how are you? Howyou have
changedl"

"But my name isn't Jones, sir. JI

''Whatl Is your name changed too?"

"Alid there was the Scotsman who bought
only one spur. He figured that
if one side of the horse went
the other side was sure to fol-
lowl JI

Mrs.

Teacher-Give me a sentence with an object.
Boy-Teacher, you are very beautiful.
Teacher-What is the object?
Boy-A good mark.

Jones-Whenever I'm in the
dumps I get myself a
new hat.

Smith-I was wondering where
you got them.

PRIVATESMITH-WarManeuvers
DOIJN
LSomething to drink from.
2.A number-
3.Had a mee-I.
4.Father.
7.A fairy.
9. One of the three who

"sailed off in a
10.Not in;-jwooden shoe."
1l.An enemy.
12.Everything.
13.A mother .:::d:.:.e::e_r::...:...----1

Sandy would not believe that the train
fare was three-pence, eo at last the
annoyed conductor picked up Sandy's
euitcase and tossed it off the train as
they were Grossing a bridge.
"Mon!" roared Sandy. "Esn t t it enough
to try to overcharge me without trying
to drcwn my little boy?"

c:ROOSWORDPUZ;ZLE
ACRCES
I.A pet. 3.A conjunction,
5.Have dinner.
6.Something we put animals
8.The finish. lin.

IO~Not on.
12.To put together.
14.A bird.
15.A par-t of your foot.
16.A boy's name.

Mrs.

He-I donated a pint of blood when
I wae in the country.

She-Si.ck friend?
He_No)mosquitoee!
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